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Memoryy Segme
entatio
on ‐ Is th
he game over??
In th
hese days th
hat I was cu
urrently quitte free, I ha ve took the
e occasion to deepen a feature of all X64
syste
ems... Indeeed last mon
nth, when I was analysiing a sample of Expiro File infectoor, I encounttered an
instrruction like this:
mov
v

r11
1, gs:10
0h

Of course, acco
ording to thee code conttext, and too my previou
us x86 expe
erience, the previous opcode will
movve the conteent of curreent Teb (thre
ead environnment blockk) Stack limit field, in r111 register..
But how this is implemented in a X64 CPU?
Acco
ording to Intel manualss (System Programmin g Guide, Ch
hapter 3.2.4
4):
“In 64-bit
6
mode, segmentattion is generally (but nott completely) disabled, creating
c
a fla
at 64-bit line
ear-address
spac
ce. The proce
essor treats the segment base of CS
S, DS, ES, SS
S as zero, crreating a line
ear address that is equa
al to
the effective
e
add
dress. The FS
S and GS segments are exceptions. These segm
ment registerrs (which hold the segment
base
e) can be use
ed as an add
ditional base
e registers in
n linear addre
ess calculations. They fa
acilitate addrressing local
data and certain operating system
s
data structures.””

It seems that 644 bit segmeents and the
eir descriptoor tables are now usele
ess. FS and GS segments are
exce
eptions. I haave dumped
d a GDT from
m a live 64 bit system, then developed a speccific driver to perform
some analysis. Here are th
he results:

Figuree 1. GDT Dum
mp from a 64 bit
b Windows 7 system. FS an
nd GS segmen
nt descriptors seems meaniingless

Acco
ording to th
he previous picture, it seems
s
that aall x64 segm
ments are used only fo r memory protection
p
(
(Ring
0‐3 protections
p
s). But, one important question
q
arrise: how is possible tha
at GS segmeent base ad
ddress is 0? It is
inde
eed very imp
probable th
hat TEB could be locateed at addresss 0x000000
000.
The following snapshot deemonstrate that all seg ments are exploited
e
in
n X64 architeecture onlyy for memorry
prottection, meaanwhile staandard x86 segments
s
a re used for full segmen
ntation as inn the previo
ous x86
arch
hitecture:

Figure 2. My GDT test applicatiion showing ddifferent segment selectors between 32 bbit and 64 bit mode
m

So faar so good.... Now it’s time to understand whhy FS and GSS segments work in thee way as the
ey do for 64
4 bit
longg mode. Thee answer to the questio
on resides i n Windows X64 Syscall handler. Inntel manual states thatt
SYSC
CALL new in
nstruction trransfers exe
ecution conntrol to the address fou
und in IA32__LSTAR model specific
regisster (and ch
hanges CPU current priivilege levell). IA32_LSTTAR registerr points to ““KiSystemCa
all64” Nt keernel
routtine. Wheneever a nativve API is called from useer mode, Ntdll code exxploits SYSCCALL instrucction to perfform
Kern
nel transitio
on. The tran
nsition is maanaged by ““KiSystemCa
all64” proce
edure.

Figure 3. Windows 88.1 “KiSystemC
Call64” code snippets
s

This routine firsst invokes “swapgs”
“
insstruction. A
According to
o Intel manu
uals: “SWAPPGS exchangges the curreent
GS base
b
registe
er value witth the value contained in
n MSR addre
ess C000010
02H (IA32_K
KERNEL_GS_
_BASE). The
SWA
APGS instruction is a priv
vileged instruction intend
ded for use by system software”. Ba
ased on ourr test, the laatter

information is n
not 100% acccurate. The
e value of G
GS base regiister actuallly equals too the value contained
c
in
n
2_GS_BASE model speccific register. In x64 Wiindows systtems, these MSR contaains:
IA32
 IA32_KEERNEL_GS__BASE ‐ Poin
nter to curreent processsor control region
r
(PCRR)
 IA32_GSS_BASE ‐ Po
ointer to current execuution thread
d TEB



IA32_FSS_BASE ‐ Cu
urrently unu
used in Win dows x64. Its value equals to the base address of 32 bit FS
segment descriptorr (located in
n GDT). In 664 bit executables an in
nstruction liike “MOV RA
AX,
FS:[10
0h]” causess an access violation
v

The test driver I have deveeloped conffirms all thee previous co
onclusions. As a matteer of fact, Windows
W
operrating systeem, when working
w
in 64
4 long mod e, has GS se
egment that always pooints to currrent thread
d TEB
(in user
u mode), whereas in
n kernel mo
ode points too current processor
p
PC
CR.

Figure 4. Myy test driver sh
howing the 3 Model specifiic registers tha
at deal with seegmentation

Adding a segmeent descripttor, and doiing some otther tests, confirms
c
aga
ain that X644 GDT is use
ed in long mode
m
onlyy for memorry protectio
ons. In 32 biit compatibbility mode, all segments are used as normal for
f memoryy
segm
mentation.
Retu
urning to W
Windows Sysstem call handler, its joob is quite easy: as the reader can see, the usser‐mode stack
poin
nter is saved
d in PCR datta structure
e, Kernel staack pointer is then retrieved, all G P registers (and MMX flag
regisster) are pu
ushed on the stack and user‐modee debug envvironment iss saved (if nneeded). Exxecution con
ntrol
is traansferred to
o “KiSystem
mServiceStarrt”. The lattter routine is
i the key of System seervice dispatch feature:
first,, it calculatees the right system tab
ble pointer ((if the targe
et native AP
PI number iss above 0x1
1000, then the
requ
uired functio
on is a Win3
32 Gdi grap
phics one, o therwise a standard Nt kernel AP I). It retrievves the rightt
nativve API pointer from table, copies all remaininng stack parrameters (K
KiSystemSerrviceCopySta
art) and finally
callss kernel API. Noteworth
hy is that Windows
W
8 & 8.1 Syscall dispatch iss totally chaanged from older
Micrrosoft operaating system
ms. Deep de
escribe thesse new feattures is behind the scoppe of this brief paper…
…
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